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100· LEAVES

RECORD OF PROCEI;::DINGS

\"

Meeting of the Board of Regent~of the University
of New Mexico,held May 28,1913, in the office of
the President of the University, Dr~Da~id R~ Boyd,
at the University. .
present: G.L.Brooks,president, J.A.Reidy,SecretaryTreasurer, H.'L. Bickley, VI. G. Haydon.
Absent: N.Jaffa.
The minutes of the previous meeting,March 24,1913
having been&:read and~pproved, on motion the President was
authorized
' confer upon the stu(lents whose names follow
the degreeS et opposite same:Eldred Vernon Anspach,Bachelor of Science
Major,Chemistry.
Amos Lindsey Aulick,Bachelor of Arts,
Major,History
William Coburn cook, Bachelor of Arts
Major,Classics
Evelyn Everitt,
Bachelor of Arts,
Major,English
Clyde Kelly,
Bachelor of Sciencd
Major,Chemistry
Lillian Mae Kieke Bachelor of Arts,
.
. ~. Major,English
On motion, the resignationsof the following members of the
faculty were accepted:
vi
Hermon H. Conwel1,/
Leon B. stephan, ~
George R. Roberts,~ ~
Anita Thomas. The President
V
of the University was
requested to extend the thanks of the Board of Regents for
the services rendered by these retiring members of the
teaching body.
~
On motion S.9riswold Morle1 was elected Professor
of Modern Languages at a salary of fifteen hundred dollars
per year: for the year beginning ~Ptember 1,1913.
.
On motion Ralph M. Barton was elected professor
of Mathematics and Civil Engineering at a salary of eighteen
hundred dollars per year, for the year beginning September
first, 1913.
'
~
On motion Lynn B.Mitche1l's, salary was fixed at
fifteen hundred dollars a year from october first,1913,
with the rank of Professor of Latin and Greek, his term
of service covering the period between September 1,1913
and september 1,1914.
~
On motion, A.O.Weese was raised to the rank of
Associate Professor of Biology,and his salary fixed at
fourteen hundred dollars per year,dating from December
first,1913, his term of service covering the period between September 1,~913 and sePtem~r 1,1914.
'
On motion, Miss Nellie Dean was raised to the
\
rank of Associate professor of History, and her salary
fixed at fourteen hundred dollars per year,dating from
December lst,1913, her term of service covering the
period between September 1,1913 and September 1,1914.
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.Meeting May 28,1913---continued:

Jf~

On motion, the salary of LN.Prickett,Superintendent of
Buildings and Grounds, was fixed at twelve hundred dollars
per year, to date from December 1,1913, his term of service
covering the period between September 1,1913 and September
first, 1914.

Jr'

On motion, it was ordered that the salary l~'t, as
fied be spre~ upon the minutes, as follows:David R. Boyd
~.L-----President ------$3500.
Charles E. HodgiM'\--·.--Dean,Sch.Educ.
.
\/
Prof. Educ.---- 1800.
Martin F. Angel~~--- Dean,Sch.App.
Science;Prof
Physics & Elec.
Engrg.
-- - - - 1800.
Charles T. Kirk
Prof. Geoloel!
From Junel/13-- 1800.
Josephine S. parso~-- Secretary University
Registrar; Sec.Fac.
Asse.Prof.Mod.
Languages -:..---- 1400.

X

)(

pr,yr.(After JUlyl }
"

"

"

"
"

"

tt

Ethel A.Hickey-------- Assc.Prof.English1400. "
Della J.

'il
Stsler------- Librarian;Asse.

\1
prof.Libr.Sciencel400.
Jno.D. clarkvr--~;:----- Assoc.Prof.Chem. 1400.

Lynn B.

Mitehel~---- Prof~Latin

'JZ

A.o.weese,-X

i

---------

& Grk.1500.

Asse.Prof.Biol.

modi~

tt
It

"
It

n

tt

" -from Oct .1-

1400."

" -from Dec.l...

:x

f

Mendel Silber--------- Aset.Professor
Philos. & Engl. 1200."
"
Nellie Deanv --------~Assoc.~rof.
.
\,
History; Dean of
tt
.X
Women.
---------- 1400. "
J
Mary MCFie
\7------ Director of Music
.
~
{ 9 mos. from Sep.l)900.-----R.F.HutchinSRP--\7.~-- Director PhYs.Edu.1200. pro yr.
I.N.Prickett.f"'--w--- Supt.Bldgs.& Grds.120o.. "
"-from Dec .J.,.;;
S.Griswold Morl~y--- Prof.Modern Langs.1500. "
"
Ralph M. Barton~---- Prof.Mathemtes.&
\
Civil Engrg.----- 1800. "
"
On motion,Dr.Boyd,Mr.Brooks,and Dr. Reidy were appointed as~ committee on publicity, with power to authorize pUblic-.
ation~on behalf of the University,at an outlay not to exceed
five hundred dollars per annrnn.

.I

On motion, the ~ollowine resolution was adopted:
WHEREAS: Hon.R.W.D.Bryan, the former President of the Board
of Regents of the University of New Mexico, has been taken
from our midst by death:
WHEREAS,In all matters pertaining to the best interests of
this Institution, President Bryan took active part and rendered most valuable service,
THEREFORE,Be it resolved,That in the death of Mr. Bryan this
Board sustains the loss of one of its most valuable members,
and this community one of its best and most honorable and
upright citizens;
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Meeting of May 28,19l3---conttnued:
That as an evidence of the high esteem in which·
he was held by this Board, we desire to record our sense
of his loss from the Board of Regents, and to extend our
sympathies to the bereaved family.
That these resolutions be spread upon the minutes of this Board, and a copy be furnished to his family.
(Signed)
{Signed}

William G. Haydon,
David R. Boyd.
Committee.
Adjourned.
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